
PETITION 

TO: Lyndon Bo.ines Johruion, Prooidont of the United States 

WE, THE UNDJJ:RSIGED AME-RICAN CITIZEUS, urge you to tnlce illlD'le
diate executive actions to support N~sro Americans of the North 
&nd the South as they seek rights alreo.dy guarin teed thom by our 
conatitution and laws. 

ATROCITIES COM~ITTED ago.inst Negro citizens in ttrls nation 
ati:Ll continue at a shrune:f'ul rate. In the ~forth problemo of 
housing, education :llld unemployment, althouzh more subtle, have 
damaging effects. In the South - particularly in Mississippi -
murders, bombings, church burnings, and unlawful arrests go un
punished. Sevo~~ economic sanctions are tliken agsinst Ne.'IT'o citi
zens wbo ?D.rticipate in t:1e civil r:lghts movement, and against 
wlli t"'s who show overt sympnthy for it. Since local of'rioiale 
will not protect citi1.ens ens~g3d in the civil rtgbts movement, 
ancl will not pu.nisb tt.e perpetrators of th~se d~d.s, the respon
sibility i~ th~ federal government's. 

YOU, AS T:!B PRZ'rl:D"SNT OP TBIZ mno1,, Cc,Il i"llllod1ntely take 
certain s tcp3 to CO'Tl,lli t Jour ad!'linietrstion to an active, tho
rough defonsa of civil rights ttroughout tho country. and thereby 
coromit this nation wialterably to full and ;;;qu~l citizenship for 
all. 

WE THEREFORE PET!TIOJ YOU to tako tho l'ollowing steps: 

1,, Issuo to tb::i FBI e;r.pl.ioit inctruotiona to make on-tlle
spot arresto for federal crimes relating to civil riGhts. Too 
long has the FBI stood by tlk ing notes and e~orcioing an "inves
tigative" function while viol,ations are co,,mittod. We ask im
mediate enfo11cement of :i~otions 241 and 2L(21 Titlo 18, of the U .s. 
Codes. 

2. Exercise your powers to create a special force of federal 
agents who woul.d protect; civil rights workers in Southern states 
and those Negro citizens who are seeking their constitutional 
rights. These powers are c~ntained in sections 332, 333, Title 
10, \f.s. Codee. 

3. Urge that the Civil ~ighto COTrl!llission hold open boarings 
it1ll'lledi3tcly in Miseiosippi to detertVJino tbe extent of violations 
there. 

4. A~po~nt as federal judges in tha South only those men 
who pledge to uphold the standard that all sre equnl before the 
law, particuln:rly in tt1e U .s. Co\ll"t of Appeals, Fifth Circuit -
which includes Mlssiseippi and Alabama - where a -vacane-y exists. 

5. Appoint a new dirsctor o~ the FBI who ¾~11 pledge the Bu
reau to active oonoorn witb and Jnforoenent or oivil rights. 
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?lote: t;C.l"tial list of a pone ore on reverse side 



S?0NSOP.S 

Bo3ton Congress or Raci9l Equ~l~ty 
Bc.ston ?riends or tbe Studo~t llonviolont Coordinl\ting 

Ka:s::achusetts Froedorn t.ovoroont 
Northern Stuient Movonent 
Political Action £or Peaoo 

Co,miittoc 

Studonts ror .a D~moor~tic Soci• t;y, Booton 
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